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NOTICE OF LAND SALE. :t ri: ;a or scarlatinaEXECUTOR'S NOTICE

ThU is to give notice that I have
Woraau's Weakness

HOW CURED
EI"-k1- . N. C. "Some years :go I n;f7(Tod

.'rom irregularity but did n .t p iy aDy inten-
tion lu it. I prmiually

pitied before-th-
e clerk of thert th & Yun-- i

of the last and test- - &rkerexecutor vyill in matter of yictor et

DR. MAX RONES

Optometrist and Jeweler

High Point, N. C.

merit oi L.r -- -. ai. Ex-Pait- e, I will offer ioi sale on
that all persons having claims . Saturday December 27th, 1919, at 12the.dtejLniTK.,n0'clock M., to the highest bidder for

Santa
Starts Off

Br MAST ORAHAM BONN EI

1920, to the undersigned, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-

ery; and all persons owing said estate
must come forward and pay the same
at once.

This Nov. 18, 1919.
HERBERT F. BRADY,

Executor of Dora Free, Deceased.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE... . . T 1 .
This is to give nonce in 1 ..- -

qualified before the clerk of the court
3.S CACfcULUI Ul U1C miSM vtv
nwni ui vmi , deceased;'..saidiw 11 rSnns havinir claims atrainst Mammons line to a White Uak:

r -
the said estate must present them on
or before the 20th day of November,
1920, to the undersigned, or tnis notice
will be Dleaded in bar of their recov-.- .,

ery; and all persons owing said estate
must come torwara ana pa me same
at once.

This Nov. 18, 1919.
nnrnfi'iTl T T HI AITITTMiniir. n. murriir

Executrix of John T. Mofl.tt, Deed.

NOTICE
to

E.iving qualified as administrator
on estate oi li. K. Cranlord, d"-!- u

rea i'oi-- .i. WrigUc, Cierk or a
l'"C r;.-.- Cuiii-- i of Kandc'i'h coun- -

I

.:a h:.v:r": (',

to t: ,::.irrsi',ncd, dM! or.ncd, G'J
:1 c: ;..-- the 22d t:ty of

notice vil b;' r'loi'-d- -

ia bi of their rccovc and all
- ns taiii opiate , :ii

.1

21 (V v of ?;ov,-oi'ier- . 10 13.
YV. L. CRAXl-'OUl)- .

..'.ale.- oi 1!. K. Crurdord, Dee.

JIORTdACI-- SLE I

1a.1t to the povee;' of sale ccn- -

til: lied 111 certcin moilase. deed, ex- -

cured by P. rl. Orsborn antl i:e Ma
S. Orsborn to Bettic Corbie, datetl tne
the 18th day of September 016 , and
duly recorded ia the ofn-.- of the Regis- -

tor of Deeds for Randolph County,
North Ca.-oiina- in Book 1 5 L page 519, .

default having been made in the pay- -

ment of said mortgage and note secur--,
cd thereby, both principal am interest,
me ei.s ...uicc t. i
sale at public auction to the highest
bi.Kier, lor casn, on tne piemises in

FLYER or SCARLA-
TINA .s an ;;cute febrile infectious
(listase. The detinite chai;.cteristics
of it i tnroat, diffuse eruption
tii ' h st day or two during tiie lever.
There is more scarlet fever in the fall
of th year, due in a measure, proba-
bly to the coming together of school-d.e- s.

INCUBATION PERIOL' One to
seven days. Namely, the period from
exposure to time of eruption.

SEVERITY Scarlet fever runs the
gamut, from mild unrecognized cases

very severe cases. Some cases are
mild that the child is really not sick

and probably has no rash and a very
mild sore throat. These are the
cases that give doctors and quarantine
officers much concern, because parents
tmnk tneir children are not sick en- -
ougn 10 De quarantined, :nd often
from the mild cases, severe cases come.
Many cases of scarlet fever present no
evidence except in a mild soe throat.

CAUSE A germ bacillus scarlatina.
MODE OF TRANSMISSION We

know now that the virus cf scarlet
fever is found in the secretions of the
nose, throat and respiratory tract and
enters the hotly through these channels
and that (!es.m:!i:.t!on.-- i has
to 'io vj;h tr;ii--erss- on. It 1- .- :' :o

...-,- ! child--- n lsou-i- q 1a- -
i:a-.!- 1 1.1. : piitc. to

1:1- -

!;e. i

until :i e :o

pj--- to b
o,'; e.e...

sici'..': lu!,fi'!'e ti'e l.lst"' " ir.
;

a:
."

cases.
Tiie two fa; tors in prevention

i.s isolation and iisinfectic:i. The
same precaution in nursing a case,
sheuhl be taken as in measles or

All discharges from n;ve,
mov.th, and throat should be collected
on material that can be burned. Ail
bed linen: , etc. should be tlisinferad
and boded. Be careful to disinfect ail
di ;'es used by the patient.

The fo'.owing is a list of tire diseas-
es reported to ine during last month:

Labor Pneumonia.
John Har;el.-on- . Caraway, N. C.

Broncho Pneumonia.
IT. T. Branson, Ramseuv, N. C.
H. T. B'.anson Ramseur, N. C.

Typhoid Fever.
Va':s-- n Cole, Asheboro Star Route.

. ufus King. Asheboro Star Route.
I' o Boy. A ;'.cboro Rt. :..

C.i'-- . ir Brown, Asheboro li;. 3.
Y. !1. Corn son, Asheboio Rt. 3.

Diplheria.
fleorgr- !av i!e:i'.

Ci ni
o. Ene.li t lirisi- '. e

lion e 1.

!:. i: .All A. ir1'
lit

Ie.i.
,VI. :. .

. ;

Chi! i: en oi' m. St .lt','-- i Steed.. !'.t. 1

I: .ii ti n ( o.i
Al!i k.indienuin, Rt.
4 .. M.nei '1 ho:.. H utiles. P'uidlemnn

y;K:rc 11. .rt. i arawe.v. Rt. 2.

Lehi H::r.t. C:i .iwiiy, Rt. --'.

Clora Hunt, Ca.avay Kt. 'J.

Flora Hunt I'n.avay Rt.
An':ie Hunt. Caraway Rt. 2.

Lena Hunt, Caraway. Kt. 2.
F.Ua Hunt, Caraway, Kt. ''.

Kuby liobhin-.- , Asheboro Rt. .'!.

Otis Rolibins, Asheboro, l!y. II.

Kuth Rohbins Asheboro, Kt. II.

Sanford Hughes, Asheboro Rt.
Carl Hufn. , Asheboro, Kt. Ii.

(iuy Pool, Asheboro, Kt. Ii.

Suyne elvurns Asheboro, Kt.
Mane eKiirns, Asheboro Kt. 2.

Septic Sore Throat.
Child of K. II. Coltrane,- Glenola. .

P.ri pectfully submitted.
Signed C. A. HAYWOKTH,

County Quarantine Officer.

ASIIEBORO NEWS

t nli. ,1 l: T iuVT'7 fVcr against said estate, ate notified to
ber 29th, 1919, at two o a ent them to the undersigned duly
certain tract or parcel of land, as de- -

verified on or bcfore the lst ,iav 0f
.scribed m said mortgage deetl same Janu 1921 or this notice v.ill be
lying and oemg in Randolph County, lead(Kf in bar of theil. recovery. All
North Carolina Trinity Township, ad- -

ers(ms owjn sai(1 estate wiu come
the lands of John Julejoining Brame, atu, make imme(iiate settle-whit- e

and others, and desemved as ment pf the game
follows: J This the 8th dav of December, 1919.

Beginning at a stone on the north MIRIAMA FRAI7ER
side of cemetery street, Jule White's Executor of th; Last Will and Testa-- 'south east corner; thence along said tlecea.sed.ment f c c FraiCemetery street south 68 deg. 30 Mi- - v

'
"east 5024 feet to a stake in the center NOTICE

of public road; thnce along, said pun-- 1

lie road north, 21 deg. 30 Min. east, Having riual.hed as exeeut. ix on the
328 feet to a stake, in John Brame's ea.te of W. b. Lassiter deceased, e,

f0le F- - M- - fright, clerk o, tiie so.p-al-
ong

29 feet west of public road; thence
the line of said John P.rame, no1' com" "f Kan.10lpn cou1.ty, :.s !.-

-

to notify a I erset iiaei :;; (. :

north 70 deg. 30 min. west 545 feet to
a stake, Jules Whites Corner in said gainst said estate to present ...

John Brame's line; thence along the hc un.lorsi,rm-d- , .bly on ..

line of .said ules White south 8deg. ,lefore th "

(:rw wfrse nil ;h? '.lme.

'J'fr 1 would Lav.- - ruch
iSaWari chine thrauiiri my

fhould.TS tnat it was
tiniposiihle for me to

f $rest at ight. I tried
7 Jsever.il of the best

1 y advertised remedies on
theraarket hut got only

V.; j htUe relief, so one day
my husband asked me
to write to Dr. rieree
and describe my case
to him. After receiv- -

inc his advice I took
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and it worked like manic, I nte
well, slept well, and felt like a new woman.

"I can safely recommend Dr. Pierce and
his remedies to-a-ny suffering woman."
MRS. JOHN BRIDGERS, Route 1.

AVOIDED OPERATION
Nashville, Tenn. "Several years afro I

was on the vergepf having an operation for
feminine trouble when Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription was recommended to me. This
splendid medicine (six bot tles of it) restored
me to absolutely perfect health and I never
have had to submit to an operation. For
womanly ailments Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is not only an inexpensive but
liiso a reliable remedy and I am always clad
to speak a good word for it." MRS. J.
WILLIS, IGul Arthur Ave., N.

FOR MOTHERS
Nasi, ville, Tenn.: "Dr. Pierce's FavSr-criplio- "

Pre has been a (treat help to ine
in n; it is tin t won::
lUC'l' ;c 1): l.ikrn. Invc- u-

il l'r. iTiption lor 1;

hi.- - ! ,d 1.. li'

i

Uphold the Coitsliti'iii.n ami !he Laws!
"How s'liail v.- j'orlii'y ; ; law-- ,

le--,- l. s an mi'l.
"The answer i.s simple Let every'

American, every lover of lineity, e -

ery we!l-wisti- to his' posterity, swear
b," tlr- blood ol' li" ,io:.:o,i
to violate in the least pailieu'ar
laws of the country, am! nove;- to to-
lerate their iolatien bv otiv .

"As the patriots of '7G did to tho
suppoit ol' t!:e I )('. arat ion el lndep.cn-denc- c,

so to the .i poit of the Con-

stitution and laws let every American
pledge his life, his piope-ty- and his
sacred honor "

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

FOR CORNS AND CALLl

Get a bottie from your dn:ggi.-t-.

It's Guaranteed

THE STANLY SALES CO.

Albemarle ... X.

on

:.oc;! ;;or-oi'j'-

for

li. lib
I i'i i!

1

'I o

o.n.i.
Mill

.er. d on o'.n I rip

or i'ul! parli'-ula- : rail on or w itc
r n rarest tick- t agent.

I'nited States Railroad Administration
Christmas Holiday Travel.
Norfolk Southern Railroad.

Owing to the anticipated large vol-

ume of HOLIDAY TRAVEL to Public
is earnestly requested to
with tiie Railroad-- , with a vi. w of re-

lieving as much as possible the con-

gestion at Ticket Offices and on trains.
To that end I ickets should he pur-

chased and Reservations made a far
in advance of actual date of depar- -

ture as possible.
On account of large volume of Par-

rel Post, Mail and Express matter,
checkable baggage should U: reduced
to the minimum in order to prevent1
delays. i

I'niled Slstes Railroad Administration!
NORFOLK SOI THr.RN KAILKUAIJ

winn ,

On account conl situation, material
. . 4 va. , n nnntinA , 1 ... hdcurTBiim"ni o. rnn. i,,

made effective at 12:01 A. M. Tuesday,
December 9th.

t Train No ,,4 PRvin(f Fayetteville
2:oo P. M. except Sunday arriving

M& 6:10 P. M. and 1 rain .No.
leaving Raleigh except Sunday at 1:20,
P. M. arming Fayetteville 4:. So I . M.
will be discontinued.

Train No. 32 formerly leaving Fay-ettpvil- lo

8:00 A. M. erovt Sunday will
leave Fayetteville 2:30 P. M. arriving
Rnleieh 6:10 P. M.

i Train No. 30 leaving Chr.rlott for
Raleigh 6:30 A. M. daily and Train
No- - 31 l"iK RaWgh for Charlotte

,7:60 A. M. daily will not be operated
. on Bunoays.

Under and virtue of decree of

cash at the Court House Door in Ashe-bor- o,

N. C. the following described
land in Cedar Grove Township, Ran-
dolph County:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a Black
Oak in Walkers line thence South 57
poles to a stake; thence West 14 poles
to a stake, Walkers cornel thence
South 12 degrees West 100 poles to tne
Fayetteville road; thence South 82
degs. west along said road to a stake,
thence South 14 degrees West 59 poles
to a stake in Hammons line; thence
Wegt on gaid hne 64 ,es to a stake

f, ,vv
inence iNorm 4o post oan
north th w VFayetteylU

.
Road;;

h 4g j gtake j ,.
road hence N Jrfh 33 d East s

' . Ar, , . r. . . n,

North the variousL courses 'n said
d 200 poes to the beginning) con- -

taining 90 acres more or less.
Tract No. 2. Beginning at a stake on

the ld Lexington Road j, Newby Cor
nor, lunmng; rsorth o'J rods 10 a post
Oak: thence East ol rods to a st.iko;
tntnet! North 2 deg Ea.-- t b4 o!es ;

a i?paui:--!- in-!;- :rv jut:i
dp;'', oiisi io (jii.es a liu." or cu; '

(icy. 4,) ion to
ror', in i1,.' its

r.'.'; thence rec Oil

e. lian.; a u.
on ';

: t:
.trl-'- .v

ia the
t 70

!) ..''t::- -

cr;:i.a
;

'

iieoi ho
ill the Or Vr

r 1,
,1 or IIai (Io'.i)!i coue

This sale m'V'- w.i le by virt; of
;m increase bid having been placed on
the fornior bid. The bidding will sta. t
at S17:,,5.50. i

'yy tj10 (iny 0j-
- T)eeei.iber, I'.illb

c. N. COX, Commisioner.

NOTICE j

navinf, quaiificd as executor of the
csUU, Ci-

- c c yvazev (iCccasei!, be- -

fcre F M Wright, Clerk Superior
rv-,- , V'. Pmvininit'rnnW tVna i to
notjfy all pcraonSi having claims

01 n!nu
bar of their re. ov
OWing ' me

l:lak'.' ill! ' t'er.
A f e' or -

the un le, no in

T..' - the ll'l'i.

NO'i K r OF Sl.i
Ily virtue 0.' an ( t' e

ior Ciou 1 of Rambl) h of. Ol'l o.

the last will and testament o: 11 Oil

'Lucas, deceased, I will on tin d dav
cf December, 1919, at 12 o'clock, id.,
at the count hoa.se door in Asheboro,
N. C, resell to the highest bidder ior
cash, the timber measuring ten inches
across the stumu 12 inches from tl--

ground, on the following described
ical estate:

Beginning at A. S. Lucas stae
corner in the dividing line between
Ransom Lucas and Mary J. Deaton's
and runs with said line 75 poies to n
stake in raid dividing line; thence
north 86 west to a stake in the divid-

ing line between J. R. and R. Lucas;
thence with said dividing line to A. S.
Lucas stake coiner; with his line
north-eas- t to the beginning.

This the 5th day of December, 19J9.
C. M. HAYWORTH,
Admr, DBNCTA., and Com.

In the Superior Court before the
Clerk.

above has been commenced in the
Sunerior Court of Randolph County,
North Carolina, ior tne purpose 01

.ninn. riiii trart of land helnntr- -

Ing to the estate of Elizabeth Clark,

Cleric of the aforesaid County and
State on or before the 20th day of Doc- -

ember, 1919, and answer or dnmurto
Mm comdaint in said action which will
be filed In said office, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint

This the 18th day of Norember. 1919.
F. M. WRIGHT,

Clerk pf Superior Court.
Hammer and Moser Attorneys for

plaintiff, v

Traaic State of Old Wend.
Save the dyinf nations of the Old

World!" Is the nlea of Henry Morten
than, forrnr t), 8. Amhs-isaIo- r to
TerVcv. No'Mrir short rr A fnlrsria,

United States Railroad

Administration

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Passenger Train Schedules

ASHEBORO. N. C.
(As information and not guaranteed.)

Corrected to Mav 11 1919
'Leave Arriveifyo PAT for Star JnrVsnn 'SP' Pinehuist and

Aoertieen 10:5U AMvi fr btar- - ran.lnrYnd bee 12.55 PM

excef j?'31.cor rates information,
apply or unte to

c. t). vrur.r,, iicKct Agent,
Asheboro, N. C.

W. J. WILLIAMS, Traffic Agent,
Kaleigh, N. C.

DR. C. C. POINDEXTER

! 1! ;;. b. or SNblli.l'Li
1, C.

f;.ii.(;-;r.('-

i.'i't.O'ill.OC
j !'vi:

0?

Pre-- 1

.1. .' 'fiool. ,lr.. -- hi. r
!. li: (.ml C o1 ) -

AutllonZ(.(1 Fo, Agencv yt anuar.-- l

ized Ford service and rej.airs.
Firestone and United States Tires at-..-

Tubes.

ASIIEBORO MOTOR CAR CO.
"Service That Satisfies."

DR. M. G. EDWARDS
Veterinary Surgeon

Asheboro, N. C.
Hospital in barn back of Central Hotel
Day and night calls answered from

Central Hotel

Alamance Insurance & Real

Estate Cc.
Loan-.- . 1:-- ale

;i'o e:ned bv
r. c. p:;:.-- ,

..he!...:o .'.

WHY SUFFER FROM EYESTRAIN?

Glasses made by us will relieve both
evestrain and headaches.

Drs. Staley
Eye Sight Specialists

Ilit--h Point, N. C.
Office hours: 8 te 12, 1 to fi.

DR. W. F. CLAYTON
DENTIST

OftVe 121 North Main Strct
HIGH POINT. N. C.

Phono N. State 9C9
Special nttsntion given to patient

suffering from Rheumatism, Stomach
and intestinal trouble nno chronic
ko.,ik., kiv, ,,,nii,- , oU,,ii frr.ni
dineased teeth.

C Q TATP MilKs. O. Irtlfj. jiu.
rhjslflan and 8urgeoa

gtlBa,r - North Carol!..

OR. JOHN SWA1M
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
Phone 192 Asheboro, N. C

G. II. KING
Attomer-at-U-

Offlce Miller lulldlna
Prattle la all courts, collect and ad

i.in ii MiitM. All husL

tMt entrusted ta my cart shall fisn
mlt,nt mA T.litklns-- ttnt-- ......

r p CTT.Vy, s.

(Ooprrtfhl. U1S. t 'Mm Kni)f CnioBl

ANT A CLACS' dog. Boy
of the North, was bark-
ing,"

to
said Daddy, "for so

there was great excite-
ment up North.

"The excitement wn9.
as perhaps you may be
able to guess, that San- -

ta Clnus was about to
start his trip.

" '1 have more things
to do this year than
ever before, it seems to

me," said Santa Clnus.
"Boy of the North wagged his tall

and gave funny little short barks
wh!rh was his way of Inugliiti. 'You
say that every year,' he was trying to
tell Smitn Clans, aa he put bis cold
nose 1:1 Santa's hand and rubbed up
beside him.

"The reindeer wfi-- wtiitin;:. The
hells en Ui.-ii- ' reins were jin::!;:::; und
the s!e',.:h was filled with packs :,:iil
pp."ks of toys.

N'o' t't tap s:n Sit-.- '

Tl e:v i.ivmv -- !i v I'- -

nt tl Hi tl.
lie

fP
"Good-Bye,- " Shouted Santa.

That is why I like the stores to have
so many of my toys. The children f-- r

u good idea of what they want.
"'Then they write me letters, the

precious dears! They write of what
they want and how much they care
for me mid how much they love their
sisters and brothers and mothers and
daddies and playmates and dogs mid
olhor pets.

"'lint I nmsn't stop to think of all
these letters for I must get started,
for I've a Ions way to go."

"lie knew lie hail to sf lift soon for
the reindeer could hardly wi.it any
loiiger. and were tryinjs i hurry him.

"'I won't be bile.' said Saa'a Clnus.
'I have never been hue ye! oi:d I've

ibis trip -- Ibis irip to the
hii.!-- then are eh, Hr 11 for
II Lr many years.'

"And Ibe rein f er lie 'I-

v i!:. . n : i !i ir I..

f. r lb. , N..i 01 ( 'i.

IllllTV

1.1

i'.'O N. ;ih

Mi ll.

il 11. 1: s.

I ';- - fr,,:o lb 'ollt
In,:- -. I ki Jiit what ii the llil- -

i!:eii win.!.
" "i'liVii I i::n' k.M-j- a .nnl nri;iy

I'liL'.-- I'm' made proiuK.'s In
i :i' i.eir li:,--

t r -- i Irees.
ill hni'i-l- i I i:i", r t lie rliiidr.'ii see
i'!.' in :i I'm urrlviu'4 with my puck,
lib no ilinl's in v fun -- to Ite.-- all that
H C'.'lll U'l'"i: secret.

.ii.l li.-- love seerots. the little
il. :r- ' V.u let ine see- - have I the
lie!-- - iiinl raisins, the lnh.-li- l new pen-

al.- f.,f some of t ti- s,,el;i:is no,)

the hi;: or:ini;i's. too' Yes. we're renl-I- j

mi .1 'nil. ready nt last.'
"When SiiiiIii t'lsus said 'We're

ready. be reindeer pi'iineed. I'.oy of
.Ni.nh l.a;l,ei nlid Sun In Clans sprung
Int.. the sleigh.

"i i'T went the reindeer with Snntil
("Inns and the toys, cnnies mid emint-i-

.elier !h!ii's for ChrlstiiniH morn-lint- .

" (iooil lije. Ilov of Hie North.'
shouted Snntn Clnus. 'flood hy, denr
old North honie. gnodtiye everyoii
and everything.

" 'I'm off on my big trip of the
year.'

"And Hi hp shouted this the rtln-dee- r

wore slmost out of sight nnd
the Inst I tin t could be seen of Bantn
Onus n ns he wared tils rel enp
rlth Hie red tnsel.

"Now," snld Itojr of thp North. 'I
I linre r.prythlng rendy for bltn
hen he gets hack."

"Ho the dog go! Rnnta Clsns" sllp--

pers nnd his heavy, warm winter wrjip- -

nr wiiivii in iiinwir wine wn-- n am

wasn't working, tie pot thorn hear
ihe tire, but not too near. Tor he
knew Snnta Clnus would be gone qalte
s long time slid when night nsd pawed
sod the oeit day had come, etea
ihntiK II mmm n KHirtif K. ,M

tte. mote them rer, oeer tb. Ore
end have them reedy.

"And IViy of the North fell aalsn
n1 1rr'-."- 1 nd hi (IriHim were

.'i0 min. west. 2B8H feet to the bee-in-

ning, containing 3.59 acres more or less
n-- nn,l Dvi-o- lio-Vi- nf iitv r.f U,rh

Point Rnmlipman A sli.il.oi o
S.ootlloi-- T?'iil'Ov rmTllHtni' Ai'Viill

said right of way contains 9900 square
feet more or less.

Terms of sale cash.
This the 21th dav of Nov. 1919.

"

BETTIE COKBIT,
Mortgage..- -

,Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of W. V, . Caveness, de
ceased, before F. M. Wright, C. S. C,
this is to notify- - all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the first day of December, 1920, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are expected to make
immediate settlement.

This November 17. 1919.
Z. V. CAVENESS, Admr.

LAND SALE"

By virtue of. a decree of the Supe-
rior Court in the Special Proceeding
entitled E. P. Hayes, adminstrator of
C. S. Redding, deceased, vs. 0. C. Red-din- e,

et ali I will on Wednerday, the
31st dav of December. 1919. at 12:00
o'clock M., sell at public auction at North Caroolina Randolph County,
the courthouse door fn Randolph coun- - A. M. Bulla, Administ.ator of Elizn-ty- ,

for one-ha- lf cash, the remaining beth Clark, Decea?ed, Plaintiff, Ys
one-ha- lf on a credit of six months, Nellie Henley, Sidney Turner and
the following described tract of land Josheph Allred be then his unknown
in Back Creek tewnship, Randolph heirs, Defendants. Notice,
county: I The defendants above named will

Tract No. 1. Betrlnninir at a stake take notice that an action entitled as

:t

Marv Davidson's corner lot No. Z:
; s thence north 13 degrees east 19 chains

t .; w a suae in tne new near a aitchj
'. ' ihana imitl, tk Am ... ia .k.in.1..'I to a nuke in field near a ditch; thence

south 75 dogreei east 6 chains to a in. which said defendants nave an in- -

J pine burch; thence north SW degrees terest, and the said defendants will
t ast-176- 0 chains to a h'ekoryl Red-furth- er take notice that they are re-- j

dlng't corner; thence- - west 21 chains quired to appear at the office of the
K. to a black fvm in Sawyer line; thence

north on said line 2 chains to a stone:

This Cose Has a Hint For Many Cou- -
rier Keader

An Asheboro woian hns unea
I)rnn':i Kidne; Pills.

She hns f und tnein as represented.
She wishci. her rcift.ibors to kno.A
She publcily rpcommnds them. .

No one ncd to look further for a
tei td kidney remedy.

The nroof of merit ii here and ft , '

thence west 13 chains a port oaj
t thence Moth 1? deim west 19.60

1 chains to a persimmon bush; thence
South, 80 degrees cut 4 .60 chains to
a sonrwood; thence south 8 chains to

f 19 chains to the befinninr, eonUining
309 acres, more or less, ;

.gp investiatetl.jfc yCUr nieghbor.
Profit by the statement of Mrs. R.

1. Dickens. She says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Tills off and on for '
J and certainly think they are
fine. I Can SSF 1 OOtli KHOW Of thf

irari no. z. Keoinninv A a nnut
nak, the comer towards Uia mllf ar
Jamee Davidson deceased; runs tnence
lotitti chains to ft stake; tnence

t 21 chains to--a aUkej tnence!
r- - r--h : 'i'-- i chslns to a aUkt; thence

a stnkpj thence
thnnro

.. ?llJ?l7J,
Doan's to many of my friends."

Price sixty fpnta, at !1 denlr-s- .

pioTi't I?-!- a-- V n 1 ' "

Send Ydkir Films'
: ' '" jo- -

--;;r,,,MhTn..Uf


